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Newton's First Law: Inertia Demo
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Fun Facts

By: Lindsay Gary, LEAPS Fellow

Last mon th in the class room, the fellows performe d a demo nstra tion of Newton' s first law,
* A car traveling at 80
which is co mmo nly kno wn as the law of inertia. Newton' s famo us three law are:
km/h uses half its fuel to
First Law: An object at rest will rema in at rest, and and object in motion will rema in in
motion in the same spe ed and direction unless acted upon by a forc e.
Second Law: For ce is equa l to mas s time s ac celeration (F = m x a).
Third Law: All forces in the univer se occ ur in equa l but opp ositely directed pairs.
There were three inertia demo s, eac h performe d by different fellows . The all sho wed that if
you app ly a force in one direc tion, it will no t affect motion on ano ther axis. After the demo s
were comp leted by the fellows , stude nts had the cha nge to try eac h demo if they wan ted to.
Each de mo use d items yo u can find aroun d the ho use. They inc lude egg s, toilet pap er rolls,
emp ty sod a bottles, a broo m, emb roide ry hoo p, pen nies, glass milk
bottles, and a dollar bill. Ask you r scien ce stude nt to share their favo rite
demo with you toni ght at home .

overcome wind resistance.
* It's impossible to sneeze
with your eyes open.
* A cheetah can accelerate
from 0 to 70 km/h in 3
seconds.
* An Astronaut can be up
to 2 inches taller returning
from space. The cartilage
disks in the spine expand
in the absen ce of gravity.

* When glass breaks, the
cracks move at speeds of
Demos, up to 3,000 miles per hour.

Inertia
(from left) Mikey
Perez making egg
drop soup, Ms.
Gary explaining
the bottle station
Gravity
and Mr. Archer
showing
some
Gravity is a force that
hoop dreams.

Let's Explore

Lunch with a Scientist – February Candidates
Christian Perez, Ka ren Arizme ndi, Carlos Loya , Marbella Mariscal, Jos e Coria
and Mikey Perez Sanc hez

The NanoLEAPS Experience
By: Thomas Kuo, LEAPS Fellow

Twelve stude nts from the LEAPS
class es bec ame scien ce teachers
for a day in loca l eleme ntary
scho ols thru a prog ram called
Nan oLEAPS. During the mon th
of Janu ary, Ferna ndo Arellan o,
Karen Arizme ndi, Joskua Carrillo,
Christie Delga dillo, Olivia Fana ro,
Elizabe th
Gon zalez,
Con nor
Kerns, Alex Kog evinas , Nick
Marks , Soph ia Span n, Soph ie
Sterling, and Tanner Wolf learne d
NanoLEAPS students in Ms. Garza's and Ms. Kluss' classes strike a a scien ce demo nstra tion on states
pose with LEAPS fellows Mr. Kuo and Ms. Kline.
of matter that includ ed liquid
nitrog en de mon stration s. They
gav e this pres entation to sixth grad e class rooms in Peabo dy Charter Scho ol, Cold Spring
Scho ol, and Mon tecito Union Scho ol.
The stude nts enjoye d the exp erienc e. For exa mple, Nick Marks later comme nted , "This is a
grea t exp erienc e that I wou ld reco mme nd to any one ." The aud ienc e memb ers enjoye d it as
well. One parent said, "I'm so glad you 're doing this with our kids . They love scien ce." The
LEAPS fellows look forward to ano ther rou nd of Nan oLEAPS with a new cast of stude nts.

5 Things
You Did Not
Know
About...

everyone is familiar with.
Every moment, we notice
Earth’s constant pull on
our bodies. And it’s not
just the Earth that exerts a
gravitational pull on us –
every single object in the
universe is attracted to
every single other object
in the universe because of
gravity. One important
concept related to gravity
is weight. Weight is the
force we feel from
gravity pulling us towards
the Earth. Our weight
would be totally different
if we were on another
planet. One the other
hand, mass is the amount
of matter in an object,
and it is an intrinsic
property of an object. It’s
the same no matter where
the object is. But what
causes gravity? Albert
Einstein postulated that
objects warp space and
time
around
them,
causing other objects to
fall towards them.

Sir Isaac Newton!
1.
2.
3.
4.

He was the first pe rson to come up with the The ory of Calcu lus.
Became a math prof esso r at the age of 26 .
He was bo rn early and was so small that he cou ld fit in a qua rt mug .
He formulated his theo ry of universal grav ity by the fall of an app le
from a tree.
5. He was reluc tant to sha re his resea rch with othe r scientists for fea r the y
wo uld take cred it for his discove ries.

LEAPS in the Classroom

Fellow of the Month:
Ms. Gary

By: Lina Kim, LEAPS Fellow

Motion, Speed and Acceleration
Believ e it or not, motion, speed,
and acc elera tion are all related to
one ano ther.
Motion is any
phy sical mov eme nt or cha nge in
pos ition or place, so ge tting into
a car and mov ing from one point to ano ther con stitutes
motion! Now, say you drov e 20 kilome ters in one hou r,
then yo ur car's speed is 20 kilome ters per ho ur since spe ed
is defined as the rate of cha nge of motion. Accelera tion is
a bit tricky, it is the rate of cha nge of velocity (a fanc y
word for speed). A pos itive acc elera tion occ urs whe n you
spe ed up and a neg ative accelera tion occ urs whe n you
slow down .

Ms. Gary is from Del Mar, California,
whe re she lived until she wen t to college
across the cou ntry in Lewiston, Maine. At
Bates Colleg e, she rece ived her BS in Phys ics, with a
con cen tration in Math. While there, she spent 3 yea rs
working at the phy sics help des k whe re she he lped co llege
stude nts with some difficu lt phy sics que stions . Currently,
she is in her four th yea r as a Marine Scienc e grad uate
stude nt study ing the intera ctions of water and sand
bou nda ry laye rs. When sh e is not in lab, sh e love s to play
spo rts, espe cially field hoc key. Some of her hob bies
include surfing and sno wbo arding whe n eve r she gets the
cha nce . She also enjoys trave ling to plac es suc h as
Cana da, Spain, Italy, Mexico, Belize, German y, etc. ..

Ribbit:Is there a difference between mass and weight?

Weight is
associated with
gravity cause
it pulls you down.
Halen Bretz

Mass never
changes and weight
does.

Yes, cause they are
different words.

Yes, because weight
is in pounds and
mass is in grams.

Weight is the
amount of mass.

Isabella Jamis

Elliott Kingston

Denise Guillen

Vince Velasco

See Let's Explore for the scientific answer
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Fellows
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Let's Explore Applied Physical Science (LEAPS) engages
UCSB graduate and undergraduate Fellows as instructors and
mentors for inquiry-based science in Grade 8 classrooms. By
establishing collaboration between Fellows, science teachers,
and UCSB scientists in school classrooms, the LEAPS project
implements hands-on, minds-on learning experiences in
physical science.
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Amir Rahimi
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LEAPS partners with the Endowment for Youth Committee in
Santa Barbara to coordinate after school clubs at junior high
sites. The Fellows also help younger students to prepare for
Family Science Nights that foster community interest to science
education and opportunities.
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Visit the LEAPS website: www.leaps.ucsb.edu
Send questions or comments to msgarza@msgarza.com
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